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The Executive Board at its second session (Off, Réс. 14, p.22) 

authorized, the Director-General to suggest to the Board an institute 

to be designated as a torld Brucellosis Centre to co-ordinate the 

iwork of regional centres, and decided that the subject should be 

re-studied at the third session. 

'•' ‘ • ： . . . . . . .... ‘ 
. T h e Secretariat has approached existing European brucello.sis 

centres with a view to obtaining information on the work they are 

carrying out. • ' • 

The' Montpellier Centre has already been referred to in 

document EB2/52. • Prof. Carrère, its Director, has expressed the 

view that the problems of B.raelitensis and B.abortus should be 

investigated by separate centres. 

In Italy the official Centre of the High Commissariat for 

Public Health for the study of Brucellosis in Florence,, under the 

directorship of Prof. Mazzetti, was created"in the beginning of 1948 

as a result of a serious brucellosis outbreak in Tuscany. . It has 

put forward the follomng proposals for the control of brucellosis: 

Census •>£ sheep and goats. 

Notification of cases of abortion, retention of the placenta 

and premature births in bovines, ovines and caprines. 

Compulsory brucellin-testing of suspécted sheep, goats and 

cattle. .••：.,.. 
• • • • . . • 

Use of brucellosis-free certificates' for herds at the time 
of their seasonal migration. 

. .：• ••； • -, • •) . . . 

Use of an indelible mark for brucellin-positive animals. . 

Prohibition of the manufacture or sale of sheep and goat 
butter. 

Establishment of a plan for thè contról of milk derivatives. 

Reports published on the FAO Veterinary Conference, held in 

Poland in November 1948, recommend widespread vaccination with strain 

19 against B.abortus in so far as'present supplies of this vaccine ' 

permit，FAO itself undertaking'rcsponsibiOity for providing an 

increased supply. 



The following is an account of the steps taken in the 

Americas:. • 

In Mexico four national congresses on brucellosis have been 

held between 1938 and 1944, and a Brucellosis Centre has been 

created in îfexico City. In 1946 this Centre organized the first 

Pan-american Congr.ess, which advocated the creation of national 

committees and established the Pan-american Committee on Brucellosis. 

This Committee organized the Second Inter-American Congress iwhich 

was held in co-operation -with the PASB in Buenos Aires in November 

1948. It was agreed to place the Pan-american Committee on Brucellosis 

under the aegis of the PASB, тл/hich would assume the responsibility 

of conducting the werk in the future. The Congress recommended 

that experts should visit the various American countries, giving 

lectures and demonstrations, in order to co-ordinate the fight against 

brucellosis. Another Congress will be held in Washington in 1950. 

From the documentary evidence submitted to those.national 
. . . • . ' . . . . . . . . . . • • 

and Pan-american Congresses, it appears that the Argentine and 

Mexico offer the gravest problem in human brucellosis, тяМ1е 

brucellosis- in ah'imals présents a serious economic menace in the 

Argentine and in ttië U.S.A. . It was therefore recommended that, as 
. . . . . . . ： ‘ '. 

re gards 'tóe'Americas, the centre for the study of bovine brucellosis 

• . . ‘ . ' • 
should be ' located in the 'U'.S.'A., and the centre for the study of 
human brucellosis either in the Argentine or in Mexico. 

lïhilst the establishment of World Centres for Influenza and 

for Salmonellae was motivated in the former case by the need for 

centralization of influenza virus to enable type diagnosis and, 

in the latter, by the specialization required for preparing 

agglutinating diagnostic sera from new strains, the position appears 

somewhat different Tivhen considering the rôle of a possible 

Brucellosis World Centre. 

There are two different problems: brucellosis in man and 

brucellosis in animals. Although intimately connected,'their ' 

approach is necessarily different. Further, the disease hefedis t o " ‘ 

be studied： o-n a régional basis, as its prevalence and means of 

transmission are conditioned by variable local factors. Lastly, ‘ 



various types of prevention and therapy are being applied) mainly 

on an experimental basis. These problems need further investigation 

before international action could usefully be undertaken. 

"What seems to be needed at this stage is a network of 

regional centres covering the infected areas and a co-ordinating 

organ iñáiere information w) uld be pooled and contact maintained 

•with the regional centres. Such a rôle could be entrusted 

initially to WHO, pending the increase of our knowledge on the 

prevention and treatment of brucellosis in man and animals. 

The work of a regional centre would include such subjects 

as: detection of sources of infection, duration of incubation, 

modes of transmission, clinical diagnosis, serological typing, 

vaccination with live or killed organisms, modes of treatment -

sulfadiazine, streptomycin, aureomycin, measures of control in 

bovines, ovines and caprines, and organization of prevention in man. 

The data collected on these various subjects "would be sent 

to ТОЮ in Geneva "where they would be elaborated and distributed 

to other brucellosis centres, with a view to launching a planned 

and concerted attack against a disease which causes a potential 

loss of food and which could probably be eradicated. 

The Executive Board may, therefore, wish to adopt the 

folio-wing resolution: 

The Executive Board 

REQUESTS the Director-General Ы take the necessary steps 

for having regional brucellosis centres officially designated 

in the countries #iere the disease is prevalent, 

And to include brucellosis among the subjects for iràiich co-

ordination of research by WHO appears advisable. 


